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.JEWISH MINi8TERS' CONFERENCE. 

The Zioni::d Reco1·d is informed that the Confer
ence of South African Jewish Ministers will be held in 
Johannesburg on June 30, July 1 and 2. 

:Members al'e notified that any resolutions mu~,t 
reach the Honorary Secretary, Rev. A. l\I. Kaplan, P.O. 
Box 6471, Johannesburg, not later than the 23rd inst., 
in order that same may be embodied in the Agenda of 
the Conference. 

Tl1e venue of the Conference \\'ill be decided upon 
shortly and a public announcement made. 

A ~Tl'DENT ZIO~IST ASSOCIATIO T OR:\1ED 
AI WITWATERSRA D lTl ' IVERSTTY. 

For a long dmc past there ha~ been a <"rowing feeling 
a~ t~1e \Vitw~te~'srand University for th need 0f a Student 
Z10mst Association ~o dPvote. al_l it time and energie to the 
~tudy and propagation of Z10msrn. In almost every country 
m the world S~"LH.lent Zionist Societies exi~t side by "ide with 
the genenil Jew1sh tudent body, South Africa apparently being 
the only except10n to a well-ec:;tabli hed rul . · 

On Tuesday, the 2nd inst., a general meeting· of Zionist 
::.tu?ent;~ was conv~ned at the_ " 1itwatersrand Univer~ity, at 
which. it. was unammously decided to form a Student ZionLt 
A sociat10n. 

.After approving of a constitution, which had al.ready 
received the apprnval of the Students' J ewi.d1 A. ;;;ociation Com
mittee, the election of the executive an<l commith·e was pro
ceeded with, and l'esultC'Cl as follow.s :-Chairman, Mr. I. 
Dun:ky; vice-chairman, Mr. M. Kaplan; hem. secretary and 
t1easurer, Miss K. Fluxman. Committee: Mi::,, R. Hayman and 
Mr. I. Kagan. 

The Association i. open to all student ... of tbe \\ itwater.s
rand University ::tnd to all graduates. Tho~e de ·irou., of joininO' 
this body are requested to send in their name. to the hon. secre~ 
tary, who will also supply them with any furthrr information 
which they may require. 

The introductory function cf the Student!;' Zionist As:,) 
ciation will take place on \Vedesday, the 17th inst., at 8.l;J 
p.m. in the 'Vnmen's Common Roum (Arts Block), Witwater3-
rancl UniYe1·sity. Profe sor J. L. Landau is b 'ing app1·oached 
to deliver an addre c:; on " The Develop11ent and Progress of 
Political Zionism." Thi.· wjJ] b followerl by refreshments and 
a general cli cus.ion. 

As J.dmittance to thi:; function is strictly b.r i:;w1tation, 
it is hoped that all those eligible for memher;;:hip to the S.Z.A. 
will hand in their Harne.: without delay. 

T Pl h 753. I P.O. Box 2419. ..._ep one 

The Transvaal Monumental 
Works (Pty.), Ltd. 

STATUARIES, SCULPTORS, MASONS & BUILDERS. 

Head Office : 
2, De Korte Street, Braamfontein, J·ohannesburg. 

Traveller will call on request. 

(l'io1r1 0111' Own Coirt.sporzd 11t. 

A<lvocat .i\lag-gie >l>lowitz' papel' un Mr. Louis II rmann' 
book, "A History of the Jews in South Africa," r ad at the 
conversazione held last week in the Zioni 't Hall, was n~spon
sible for an interesting discussion which lasted till a fairly 
late hour of the evening. Perhaps what r ally mad the dis
cu sio11 inter<>sting was not so nrnch the poin1 s of Yi cw expres ·ed 
with regard Lo Mr. Herrman's book itself, but Lhe various 
,opinions expr9!' · d-in some 1·ases is verv well thought out 
little speeche ·-on history generally, tlw duty of the historia11, 
the task of con:piling Jewish .hL tory in particulal', l'tc. 

Mis Oblowitz contended that Mr. Herrman':s hook, i11 giving
an e,·cellent history of the .J cwi h conmmnity in South ,\frica 
would be mo t u~eful when a standard comp1 ehensiv work 
of J cwish history came to be written. As yet the· re \Vas no such 
standard work, each of the great .Jc.wish histo1·ian. so far having 
::;ucceeded only in respect of on period. 

Those who participat d in the di~cu sio11 were Miss H. 
Hersman, Mrs. P. M. Clouts, Mr. Hellman. Dr . .J. Sacks, Messrs. 
A. Dirm ik, S. Futeran, G. Tellim, D. Getz, M. \Yolozinsky, A. 
L vin, M. Rosenblit and P. I\1. Clouts. Mis8 Ohlowitz leplie<l to 
the various points rai ed. 

Mi. D. Getz as usual read the J wish i1ew · from the J.T.A. 
bulletins and during the £>vening Mis~ Hannah Oblowitz recited. 

BNOTH ZIO_ ASSOCIA TIO -. 

The monthly meeting of Lhe Dnoth Zion ::. ociation took 
place at the re~idencr of Mr.' .. J. E. \Vcinrcich on Tuesday aflt>r
noon laRt. 

The f •ature of the afternoon was Lhe rt.'ad111g of se,·eral 
:-;ketche on "My fmpres ion of Palestine,'' b. Mr~. D. Ord
man, who is at pr<>sent on a visit to CapP Town. Very vividly 
Mrs. Ordman de ·cribe<l the various stage of h r travels through 
Pale tine an<l sh<' was list('ned to attentively throug-hout by a 
hig-hly int r steel audience. Questions put to h('r at. dw l'rl<l of 
thl' lecture wer ahly cl<>alt with. 

Mrs. P. M. Clouts, Chairlady of the As ·ociation, introduced 
Mrs. Ordman at the beginning of the afternoon and a vote of 
thanks, seconded by bet', w~s propoc:ed bv Mrs. l\f. Kentridg 
at th<' conclusion. 

An opportunity was taken at thP meeting of Lidding fare
\Vcll to Mrs. Kcntridg-e, who is leaving shortly for Johanne·
burp:. Mrs. Clouts, in making a presentation to Mrs. Kentridg-e 
on b half of the Committee, expressed the regret of all at i:hc 
impending loss of such a keen and nergetic work r from cheir 
midst. 

Mr:. Ke11tridge suitably replied. 

Before bringing th meeting to a close l\frs. Clouts also 
"·pressed the Committee'. appreciation of the c·xceli '11t ser

\.ices rendred Ly Mts. ll. Getz, \.\ho had resigneu her .Pc1etary
ship. Mrs. "' _ Sorokin ~,ras appointed in her ::;tead. 

A vote of thank to Mrs. J. Weinreich concluded a \'ery 
enjoyable afternoon. 

AGED HO~IE BALL. 
'l'lw Cape J e\\ i ·h Aged Horne Rall took plac' i11 the ZionisL 

Hall last Thur;:;day night. There wus a lai-ge gathP.ri11g prese11t 
an<l thE• affail' was a most ·njoyahl<· one. Toby Mark':-: 
Orchestra wa, in attendanc . 

The Hall wa ~ very gaily clecoratf'd and adding r.rreatly to 
the succe s of the evening wa a vC'ry ~ucce sful sit-down 
supper. Dancing took place till 1 p.m. 

All credit is due to Mrs. M. Rosen, Chairlady of the Ball 
Committee, and her assi tants, for a very <>xccllent affair. 

:'\L\CCABEA ,. GUILD ORCHESTRAL CONCERT. 

On Wednesday night la ·t .the Maccab 0 an Guild Orchestia 
gave the first of a seriet, of concerts in the Z10nist Hall. Thi · 
series is being given under the patronag0 of H.ev. A. P. Bender. 

Items were given by the Orchestrn nnder the baton of Mr. 
George Tobias, A.R.A.M. Miss Edie Richman , ang, as did also 
Mr. Hairy Garfinkel and Mr . Ralph Koor land gave a violin 
solo. 

The concert was a most successful one and the next one 
is eagerly awaited. 


